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Oct. 27-28, 2018 in Springfield, Mo.
We start every meeting with a social hour at 6:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
At 6:30 p.m. our auction begins. Then at 7:15 we start our membership
meeting that consists of: Door Prize Drawings (Junior and Adult),
General Business, Short Program, and Live Auction (must be a member
to enter items in the auction & limit of 5 items per meeting).
YN’s have their program at every meeting.
Like to dismiss before 8:45 if at all possible.

Not only has August brought warm
weather to all of us, it’s brought continued
plumbing issues and flooding issues to my
office, as well as a sprained wrist for me! Now
we get to add back to school stress! I don’t know
about the YNs in your house, but mine is already
behind…and it’s only the first week of school! I
think this might be his busiest year yet! He’s on
the board for several clubs, has several contests
on the horizon and was cast in a play. Even
though it’s dear to me, I’m thinking I am glad
that FFA was left in the dust this year! This year
will culminate in his greatest achievement yet –
GRADUATION! I’m ready, bring it on! I hope
your YNs have a stellar school year!
Remember we have no regular meeting
in September. Instead we have our annual
picnic. Come let off some back to school stress,
and have some numismatic fun, at the same
time! Hope to see you there!
Dyan

Calendar of Events
Mountain Home, AR: Sept. 7th and 8th
Ramada Inn Convention Center, 1127 HWY 62B
St Charles, MO: Sept. 15th (International Coin Fair)
American Legion Post, 2500 Raymond Dr.

Ozarks’ Coin Club Minutes
August 7, 2018
Our monthly meeting was held at the Discovery Center.
Social hour began promptly with pizza from Incredible Pizza. Thank you to Bunny Guy and Nancy Squibb for
managing the set up and tear down of the food. Thank you to Juan Alexander, Bunny Heinline and Ann Rude
for bringing the dessert and Mike Rude for bringing the ice. There were 47 adults and 18 youth present, for a
total of sixty-five (65).
The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by our President Nancy Redman.
Nancy welcomed everyone.
Next month we will not have a meeting at the Discovery Center. We will meet on Sept. 8 at Ritter Springs for
the club’s annual picnic. A sign-up sheet was passed around. The club will provide the meat, we ask members
to bring a side dish. Please see additional information in the Flying Eagle.
Jim Guy introduced Jerry, Jared and Christian returning members.
We had a great trip to St. Charles. We hope everyone found something to add to their collection.
Club shirts and caps – a few people were interested. Please let the board know if you have an interest in
purchasing a club shirt or cap. If we have enough interests we will ask someone to organize taking the orders
and placing the order.
Nancy introduced a new member Adrian and a visitor Sara.
The Centinel Winter 2017- 2018 edition Vol. 65 #4 published an article written by Harry Waterson; “A Medallic Profile of Springfield, MO”. There were a few copies available for those interested in reviewing the
article.
ANA Summer Seminar Presentations:
Paige – Coin Carving class. Paige shared some of the coins she made and the tools she used. Paige also won a
$500 award for an essay on Disney Dollars she had submitted to the ANA.
Perry – talked about his experience in Colorado Springs and the Coin Carving class.
Kyra – Coin Carving class. Kyra shared a couple of coins she created and informed us there were 4 people in
the class.
David – Counterfeit and altering coins. He learned about recognizing real and counterfeit coins.
Kyra is a graduating senior this year, she gave a presentation on her experiences in the coin club and her next
adventure.

The auction started at 7:20 p.m. and ended at 8:00 p.m. Thank you Stan Hamm and Don Feer for conducting
the auction and Don Eggerman for assisting. Thank you George Wait for issuing the Bidder ID numbers.

The following items were won as door prizes. You must be present to win a door prize.
YN
6 - Buffalo Nickels – different dates/mint marks
2 Barber Dimes 1901 & 1902
1946 Unc Roosevelt Dime
1954 -S MS63 Roosevelt Dime
1959 -D Unc Roosevelt Dime
1961 -D Unc Roosevelt Dime
1992 Unc Mint Set

2000 Unc Mint Set
1982 Proof Set
1983 Proof Set
1971 Canada Dollar – Comm British Columbia
25 Foreign Coins
25 Foreign Coins
3 – Foreign Currency Notes
Continued page 3, see Club Minutes

Club Minutes continued from page 2

2 – Foreign Currency Notes – Mongolia
Adult
1985 Unc Mint Set
1973 Proof Set
Drawing for the Certificate this month is worth $20.00. Nancy Squibb’s name was drawn; she was present.
Next month’s drawing will be worth $5.00.
Meeting adjourned at 8:23 p.m.

Ozarks’ Coin Club Board Meeting
August 16, 2018
Present: Kathy Kirwin, Nancy Redman, Jim Carman, Judy Carman, Jim Guy and Mike Rude
Meeting called to order by our president Nancy Redman at 6:05 p.m.
2018 year’s presentation:
September - Picnic
October – Dillon Emery
November – YN Who’s Who in OCC
December – Banquet
Auction table rules – Instructions reviewed and revisions made.
Coin Show – We can have a door if we make a sign “coin show entry only” must also have a table and
someone to sit at the door. We will need to pay normal food fee. The restaurant will come around and take
orders and deliver no later than 12:30 p.m. We will be allowed to keep doors shut until we open the show.
Picnic – Jim Guy will be at the park early to start setting up. Some members will meet at the Discovery Center to transport items from the center to the park.
Security – We will continue using Mid-West for the club meetings.
Judy researched the possibility of ordering more shirts and caps. She has learned of a new company that will
be starting up soon. We plan to discuss costs with the new company.
Financials: Were not available
Jim Carman made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Jim Guy seconded the motion. The motion carried. The
meeting adjourned 7:15 p.m.

First Female Mint Director
Nellie Tayloe Ross was the 28th Director of the United States Mint. She was
the first female director of the mint. She served in the position of director from May
1933 to April 1953. She served under Presidents Franklin D. Roosevelt, Harry S.
Truman and Dwight Eisenhower.
During her life, Nellie was, also, the 14th governor of Wyoming from 1925 to
1927. She won the governorship by special election. She was the first female
American governor of a state at the time.
Nellie was born in 1876 in St. Joseph, MO. She died in 1977 at the age of
101 in Washington, DC.

Golden Eagles
On August 10, the Golden Eagles met at the Golden Corral on North Kansas Expressway. Attending
were Judy and Jim Carman, Nancy Squibb and Russ Samay, Bonnie and Don Eggerman, Betty and Bob
Grace, Pat and Jim Wells, Bunny and Jim Guy, Erma and Jim Brown, Linda Loyer, Kathy Kirwin, and Nancy
Redman for a total of 17. Jim Wells received “America’s First Medals” set that Harry donated.
We missed Harry as he was fulfilling grandpa duties visiting his new grandbaby. Congrats!!
Kathy entertained us with a new way to collect a U.S. type set. She shared plaques that are 2 ¼ X 1
3/8 and 1/8 inch thick that are called “Numistamps”. They are replicas of the 117 coins normally found in a
United States type set in uncirculated condition. The alloy of each Numistamp is the same as the coin
represented and were designed by Mort Reed. Thank you Kathy for a very informative and interesting topic.
We will get together again on September 14, 2018, at 1:00 at Golden Corral on North Kansas
Expressway.

Reminder: We will NOT have a regular meeting this month. Meet us at Ritter
Springs Park on Sept. 8th for our annual picnic!

Know of an upcoming show? Want your newsletter emailed to you?
Got an article you want to share? Let me know at flyingeagleeditor@gmail.com

Welcome

Annual Picnic
The picnic will be on Sat., Sept. 8th, at Ritter Springs Park,
north of Springfield. The Aug. Flying Eagle will have
directions (map). Plan to arrive at the park around 11 AM. The
club will provide beverages, condiments, meats, buns and ice.
Members are asked to bring side dishes or desserts. There are a
lot of YN game events as well as metal detecting. Lots of good
food and socializing. Let’s have a great turnout. YNs, you may
bring a friend if you wish.

Our newest member
is Adrian Hackney.
Chuck and Linda
Loyer are returning to
us. Welcome to the
OCC!

Directions to Ritter Springs Park
From West Bypass and I-44, Springfield
From West Bypass, turn right onto North
Westgate Ave

From Kansas Expressway and I-44,
Springfield
Go North on Kansas Expressway

Turn left on North Farm Road 123
Turn Right on West Farm Road 94

Turn left onto Farm Road 94

Take the 3rd left onto Farm Road 129

Turn Right onto Farm Road 129

Turn Right on Scott Road and follow it to the
back of the park and the picnic area.

Turn right onto Scott Road and follow it to the
back of the park and the picnic area.

ADULT EXHIBITERS

ST CHARLES TRIP

Adult members are encouraged to exhibit at
the OCC annual coin show in Oct. There are a limited
number of display cases available. YNs will have first
choice. Call Jim Guy, 886-8336, to reserve a case.
This year the display cases will stay at the Discovery
Center. Plan your exhibit based on the case
dimensions of 34" wide, 22" deep, and 3 1/4" high.
Exhibits can be assembled on Fri. or Sat. at the show.
Direct any questions or concerns to Jim

The bus trip to St Charles went quite well.
There were 20 passengers including six YNs. The
bus was a 33 passenger, appeared new, and was very
comfortable. Our YNs bought some nice items and
seemed to "work" the dealers pretty well. Dinner was
at the Mo Hick BBQ in Cuba, which everyone
seemed to enjoy. Hopefully more members will sign
up next year.

Coin of
the Month

https://www.usmint.gov/learn/kids/coins-and-medals/native-american-dollar-coins/2018-jim-thorpe

Jim Thorpe Native American Dollar

The 2018 Native American $1 coin features Olympian and all-around athlete Jim Thorpe. James
Francis “Jim” Thorpe (1888-1953), was born near Prague, Oklahoma, in what was then Indian Territory.
Raised in the Sac and Fox tribe, he was given the native name Wa-Tho-Huk, meaning “Bright Path.” Jim
Thorpe became possibly the most versatile natural athlete of the early 20th century. After a difficult youth,
Thorpe came into his own at the Carlisle Indian Industrial School in Carlisle, Pennsylvania, where he .
excelled in football and track. He played football in college, and went on to win a national collegiate
championship.
In 1912, Thorpe represented the U. S. at the Summer Olympics in Stockholm, Sweden, competing in
the new Pentathlon and Decathlon as well as two field events. He easily won both multi-event medals. His
point record stood for two decades.
Thorpe then embarked on an incredibly varied career with the public flocking to his professional
appearances in football, baseball, and basketball. He played for six teams in what
later became the National Football League. In baseball, he played for the New York
Giants, the Cincinnati Reds, and the Boston Braves. He also organized an all-Indian
football team. Today, sports writers rank him at the top of their lists of greatest
athletes of the 20th Century.
Reverse
Shows a portrait of Jim Thorpe in the background, with him depicted as a football player and as an
Olympian.
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